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NEW phenomenon has appar
ently been dis-

i

covered
i
L

that

and

that the
belching of
is

cannons
can
force the earth
to exude water
where arid re- ¬
gions one reigned supremeIt remained for Magdalena Bay
near the southern end of lower
California
to prove this to the
world according to a correspondent-

at that point and the demonstra ¬
tion was made when Admiral
Evans big fleet of sixteen battle ¬
ships visited that point for target
practice-

It has long been known that wa ¬
ter could be drained from the air
by the generous use of explosives
that rain almost invariably follow

tho Magdalena bay region took It
leave
Wells that have hwretofot
never given forth more than a fe i
scanty drops of water are fitted with a
plenteous supply and from tbe recease
of the barren canyons from where
water came are the trickling stream
that tell of the future glories of the
land In plentiful harvests
Ever since the story of the bay was
known to man the region about it bat
been a waste of sand and rock clothe
in a scanty growth of cactus chap
ral and rnesqutte it was shunned b
moan anc beast as a plague spot of
J

the earth

JSs

Jtf

Even Missionaries Retreat
Even the sons of Loyola those Intrepid missionaries were compelled to
retreat before this dearth of water
and they went tack Into the interior
fort JlYe miles to erect the mission
which stands today and bears the
name San Luis Gonzaga When they
beheld the beautiful sheet of water
and gazed upon the encircling hills
that shielded It from every storm
they looked Into their breviaries and
noted that the canon of the day was
in honor of St Mary Magdalene With
accord they chanted
Santa Maria
Magdalene
and set about to lay the
foundation of one of the links in the
wonderful chain of missions which

tig

Gt the laaers hopes or fomd
jog an industrial empire and
s d
the sad finishing touches to the ell
OIlY gehsi
It road In put is titi4

f

kmThey

have onto ap aD the COM
and if yam a sac ssd fW tbsi sit
ono the mote
not lot hag aaod
the people will same
IlE

BwoaW M Tfca
t ty far the mules they

Punt

caped falling aray tothe
the diue rages toiraitsis

schooner

jtphhn

at the psyche
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Ir1Mr ja

for
aaOai hue theMr

aBt

ogleal ar J
The Jasephiae bad beea tfaaatchetf i tin
scene of discontent by Hale
am
Invitation was generally <
tot salt

art

to

filet

It

aeard

i

see4lrsensor
one uwrtpr tile nHirl
dome sad tM natives who norms act
to a hail sway tsm the dye ad
frij la mod tortmsa If y die
skids steak sad eaees in eAMa1eY

awns

in strew of weather or hunting for
seals put in an appearance
This stet of things remained vnttt
the cominc of Joseph P Hale a
Englishman who afterward made ate
home in San Francisco and died there
test or twelve years age
Hate ap- ¬
preciated t
rains of Ute orofcWa
which grew abundantly there
for
dyeing purpose
It te of Ute lichen
family and at this time overran every

d

a big battle was learned at

the-

me of the civil war and in the
ar West rain making by exploding
ynamite in the air is a recognized

rofession
But where land has been arid for
nturies the surprise is that the
coming of 12inch cannons a
ozen miles out at sea can force
Wrings to crop out of the groundnd the wells long since an empty
role in the ground to be filled with
water It seems incredible but such
are the facts vouched for by the
correspondent
°

MAGDALENA BAY May 4 1K
magic te there te the
of great guns to
the transformation of
a barren waste into a load
of promise and cause the fountains of
the earth to flow forth in abundance
where only drought was known before
That is the question a few dosea of
settlers on the snores of Magdalena
bay Lower California are ail hg la
tlioir wonderment of science sad sash

WHAT

other
The concussion of other heavy ar- ¬
tillery salvos have shaken the hills
about the bay and caused the earth
o tremble
For everal years the
British cruisers on tbe Pacific station
have entered for target practice sad
Ire then the battle craft that flfcttot
the Stars end Stripes have broken the
silence of this solitude with the roar
of their cannon But It was not until
the great fleet tinder Admiral vans
belched forth Its shot n4 heft at
the improvised targets tiutt the tell
spell of drought that for cen ¬
turies has cast its curse upon

they wore perfecting from La Paz at
the very point of lower California to
that of San Rafael on the northern
shores of the bay of San FranciscoIn vain they searched for water
Then turning from the shores they
wended their way back into the in ¬
terior and the site upon which a
temple to the honor and glory ef
the Magdalene was t be erected was
abandoned
The Spanish

admiral Francisco de
mien was the drat white man te en- ¬
ter the bay He had been sent forth
by the redoubtable Cortes to discov- ¬
er and conquer the fabled isle of
Clgvatan where Amazons ruled and
reigned and guarded a mountain of
priceless pearls It was on Christmas
day 15 1 that the first of the worlds
admiral entered the harbor and at
a glance be exclaimed with glee
Clguatan But instead of Amazons
he encountered the warlike and blood- ¬
thirsty progenitors of the present race
of Yaqais The pearls that he expect ¬
ed to find were nt garnered into
mountainous plies but lay at the bot- ¬
tom of the sea Added to these disappointments was the lack of water
Back in the interior a captive native
explained was the much desired sup ¬
ply But it meant traveling over a
desert waste of fifty miles confront- ¬
ed at every turn by hostile and
ferocious Indians The Spanish ad- ¬
miral angrily weighed anchor and bore
away from such an hospitable shore
Others That Sailed Away
TIM famous Cabrillo came next only
to find that his discover was f a
desert shore Vlscalno was tlx taInt
Mid tact of tbe great navigators to
furl hi sails te the bay and he team- ¬
ed to his r Bret that there wa not
water to be had to replenish the oaks
of his ships
Then came the piratical era when

Page Four

the Jolly buccaneers and their crews
repaired here to evade the Spanish
frigates and dart forth upon the polls
laden galleons that came with their
treasures from Peru to the west roast
ports of Mexico They excavated for
water and found a limited supply on
Santa Margarita Island that zcrsrs the
southwest boundary of the harbor
Here were found the graves of tMrty
skeletons of English sad Dutch buc- ¬
caneers that almost a century before
had engaged in mortal combat
It
was the result of a quarrel over the
division of the loot of some captured
prize or the consequence of a drunken
orgy following the celebration
one of their more successful raids for
plunder It was the custom of the
freebooters who frequented the Pacific
wafers in those days to bear down
upon their prey and after cutting the
throats of crew and passengers to re ¬
move the plunder to their own halls
and scuttle the captured caravei
The Dutch and the English were
particularly prominent in this indus- ¬
try and the commercial caravels of
Spain then In the zenith of its glory
the chief quarry After an adventureof thte sort the Freebooters cachet
their golden loot in th harbors aloag
the west coast of Lower California
the most frequented of these bemeMagtdateaa bay Aol many are the
stories of hidden v tilth buried be- ¬
neath the sands that Mho the shore
The discovery of the grave which
leek the skeletons of the pirates of
those days bad caused no Jttle ex- ¬
ploitation of the region thereabout r
iiigotten treasure But none of it hat
ewer been found
Thin skeletons whteh
paw evidence of a hasty burial at
the hands of their comrade were var
iMia metallic trinkets which hud sur
vivad the decay of the centuries that
had Intervened and were of the kind
worn by those engaged in the pirate
trade
era came the traders
and whalers As may be presumed
> C-

bush tree and shrub of the territory
adjacent to the bay It had eves fast-¬
ened Itself upon the cactus which
grows here like trees and what
drought had not effected m the way
of redudag everything to too statueof rock and sand the ere tDa was
destined to do eventually Then lisle
came in and to the rescue of the grow- ¬
ing mesquite and chaparral
He attracted quite a population to the vicin- ¬
ity of the bay who engaged In gather- ¬
ing and delivering the orchill to Bales
agents at so much per pound lisle
had the support of an American com- ¬
pany in the exploitation of the orchiUa
and bad secured a concession from the
Mexican government amounting to 4
HMO acres
The oreMUa traffic made Hale a very
wealthy man sad his Income was seer
mot 5 and continued for many1 years
itmtH the aniline dyes came into the
market and orchids quoted up la the
hundreds of dollars a ton was not to be
thought of for practical purposes Hale
saw the handwriting on the watt
v
and he sought to develoa tine region
about Magdalena B y He bad Mad
enough to build an empire
for ala
original concession bad been increasedby grants of several millions of aerea
in addition to the first one and for a
time tie San Franciscan reigned the
absolute monarch over an area nearly
as enteastve as the State ef OhIo It

they were down Enters
and were
given to the came of swap In which
the unsophisticated natives came out
far to the rear These invaders with
that luck that always seems to follow
Ajaerlcjn pioneering multiplied the
producing wells in the yJclnl y of the
bay and leading their tryout kettles
and other paraphernalia to transform
whale blubber into merchantable oil
they soon gave a busy aspect to condi- ¬
tions about Magdalena bay In tact
it became sort of a Pacific New Bad
ford and the odors of srizzHng blub ¬
ber considerably changed the balmy
atmosphere
There were not a few tragedies re- ¬
sulting from the too free use of the
whalers rum and the mescal of the
natives Quite a number of mounds
marked the spot where tile victims of
this unholy combination were laM
In every country where scientiftc ob- ¬
away to await the trump of Gabriel
have been made the fajr com- ¬
horn The wholesale raids of the servations
plexion proves to be lying out says a
harpoon raiders on the mammoth
writer in the Contemporary Review It
denizens of the deep in this locality
will vanish altogether unless the decline
soot depleted the prey and compelled be
checked
the whalers to move further north
Everywhere the conclusion Isthe same
whore they located on Guadelupe is
a dark type supersedes the fair
lan o and at gan Diego Then Magda ¬
This writer claims that the dark type
len relapsed into Its forgotten state
offers greater resistance to disease and
j
nas more tenacity to life and says that
the constitution Indicated by light hair
Hale and His Orclilllas
and eyes is not adapted to town life
Walker the GreyEyed Man of Yet
towns grow without ceasing at the
Destiny
in the furtherance of his expense of the country 77 per cent of
dreams of empire sailed into Magdaus have already deserted old for street
lena bay The famous flllbustorer
He believes the blonde must go and
concluded that it was the place for
the site of his capital city That at saysIf this complexion be declining new
least was his first Idea and from this and vanishing thosn who fancy that
secure harbor he and his advnturous the Aryan is played out may find
followers intended to make their sor ¬ there a striking confirmation of their
ties upon La Paz and San Jose del views The fact Is assured at any rate
Cabo the two cities to the south But and the cause of it ascertained the
on second sight the filibuster chiefconstitution indicated by light hair and
tain soon discovered the Spectre oyes is not adapted to tho conditions of
Drought Ho sailed away to meet his town life and towns grow without
tragic fate in Nicaragua Magdalena- ceasing
th expense of the country
bay was again forgotten by the great the lastatcensus demonstrated an in- ¬
world and only an occasional vessel crease of 15 per cent in the ten years

lacked water and was somewhat shy
that msfci-

oa the kind of population
things g Ja this era
f
I<

mirteslaa Well Water
Water had Mea found Ai
well was deified at great sraasa by
the Bale Company and It gave forth a
bounttftrt supply Tbe Jesuit tethers
had demouetrated that the soil sad
ettnmto at their mlsslnit of 9aa Lute
Goaaaga favored slsost all the prd
nets or the semttropte and trsptc
t

soles Halos

eacperteBoe snowed that
tobacco and sugar cane would tbstve
two the coast The be ons abo t the
bay teemed with nooeter reel tar
tIM and the bed of tile ocean prom
toed proem from pearl ftaberia MJn
ico was adverse to slavery the peons
or native lababtcfatr would sot work
only in exceptional tot neM and
these were not very frequent so poim
laden front tIN thrifty lauttbjraata
>

from Europe was what was wasted na
combination with the water to traao
form Ms aaJeaa into a second Ttorida
To get this class of people the Hate
y offered to give fifty sores at
C
of
lead to the head of each fare
form to settle at Ma dacow botddes
a mule
free transportation a
seeds and agricultural toote That
score
to the trust
broust a few
It did not take the sew settlers loss
was plenty efdtacover
there
to
that
sanshinp ass illimua Mat that no ore
could live Ion on either or both of
them Them the settlers ciaimad they
were marooned
and a loud wall
wpt up that lnclted the Mext an go
eminent to Investigate the cue of
all the note proceedtaa front th btgr
Then came the appeal of Bate ma or
domo which gmahtealty told of the

anaafhomhsb

lIlY

dtiss
After the heatta of the etaairs
sad aolltnde aamta rvhjaea at
pie
tile bay Tbeo th Arttlah
Pacalrw-

spMnsa iVOOWrOO its VvNWVtal900v
and made It the reodavoss for magt
sad as a supply statismReaotty the Amrrieaa naval aIItIaed
des pnompted the port tot the snore
parpesa and akhooati the gals et
the cruisers bearina aloft tIM Mars
sad Strips thaDdered away at the

pace

targets erected to the hay the ecoothtm abided by the place Water was
sly to be bad at Bees artesiam i> ai
sad at the water holes on UB Mac

pdta 1sis
Then

stow

OB a bright iain ianj day the
baiMoa of the sea aaar the

coaarnand of Admiral Robtey

palBoft

their

naes mto the

DL-

Leame
g

harbor sad slipped dMiIr saeltoeaa A
few days later the great gees bags
to thaader at urges and the earth
trembled sad tile hffi shook with the
essco os and tkadoL
Water began to hose forth into the
parched wells which were espy tided
oa wet years which are aa of rove
occasion a snow storm hi Ban Fraa
deco Sprhajpi of trickling water hrehs
art from the canyon edea sad
sin
ss many oecaslsrhs dining tile pat
IIS years the voice of the guns ftaattIM decks of AJDerIeaa battlesb s
orctoed the Specter Thumb aa they
have many other and dl < ere t kinds
of specters that have afflicted sea
kind And Magsle a by will new
have hi common with the fruitful re
gleog about Lm Pag and Son Yana XM
Oho aa ahnnaanc of water with
which te icing forth uoumKat harveata and time refers the i deaka t
ef the old navieators who aedarettest hnelpad vf its blmg tile ab leo
Maad of Ctroataa was a dent ac

o

a

J

enrsed

I

BLOND TYPE PEOPLE SLOWLY DYING OUT
preceding
Seventyseven per cent of
ue already have deserted the wholesome
field for tbe poisoned streets
The same fatal process Is working
allover Europe even in Russia and the
Den
prtocipeltttes aHrays aeooafi
pealed by a anilttpUcation of the bru-

nette type and a diminution ot the
Perhaps it is on a ealoaftatjoa
of the rate kt which towns are increasing that Prof Mason pcopustes
the absolute extraction of the fair
Before anyone perhaps had con-¬
cerned himself w ith these questions Dr
Beddoes wrote In my experience a a
physician it has appeared that oa the
whole dark ooraptexloMed cbOdcen how
more teatdtr of life than fair sues
under some of the waCavorabto condition of town life That obsctvatteu hi
echoed from alt parts o the world

bond

now

here the conditions are more favorable such a boroughs ji which are
large model dwetttaav with plenty of
open space around the blondes seen
nearly to hold their own and hi the su-¬
burban areas do so with snore
The
conehMton is that the iWr type must
deprived
die out if
of fresh aIr white

the dirk snfcrs cmnuratl > eiy IMfla
It te a Milling example of natural se- ¬
lection and the aanrtval of th Ittaot
winder aa aanauaral state of thhrarHProf Riptey asserts that m th dose
iinalitjuiltd ot Londoa the aveca e
stature of people M evaa lower than
tm tile metropolis an4 they are aarkerlaoaOy Thin he attributes a the oaa
stant micratloa of the taller taTMamte
who seek to better tuemauUe hi town
Bat the tall as a alas 11ft tile IMr
moreover they are the sore ettt rpris
big sad this rule spplieg to eeaigetrtn
geaermtty the fair o tbe dark liars wcTtaad for adventure remain t pa apar
gate their lies in the mothar eaawtvy-

J-

S OECi GOLF TASK
Preen 8e ttend comes a sob yam Aa
sgUsh YIIIItor to Carnoasti was ba
ning a comtct when hta ea s asked
to see hW cigarette case and wIleD WIllk
wag banded to him eoofy put It h
TQta
pocket
The visitor et peaulai
responded
a richt stir rllye r Ire the reoad Te
gie it
see Ive gotten haut a croon oa y aawtL
I dimes mess Ile to smoke till
Oaav on ID irks ear o ya a richt
Chicago News
t-
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